
Welcome to Choral Worship

   PREACHING: Pastor Sue Wallager

     ASSISTING: 5  pm - Pr Connie Tiede

                                   9 am - Pr Brent Campbell

         READER: 5  pm - Greg Bergeron      

          9 am - Ken Johnson

                      ORGANIST/PIANIST: Mary Jo Gothmann

     DIRECTOR:  Dr. Jonathan Campbell

Winds Through the Olive Trees

PRELUDE— "O Come, O Come Emmanuel" ......................................Arranged by Joseph Martin

WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENT 

CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP:  “Come Now, O Prince of Peace”
Zion Adult Choir; Jonathan Campbell, dir.; Mary Jo Gothmann, organ

Come, Hope of unity, make us one body. 
                        Come, O Lord Jesus, reconcile all nations.  

A WELCOMING  FAITH COMMUNITY.  
GROWING. CARING. SERVING.

DECEMBER 17/18, 2022
5 PM & 9 AM

4TH SUNDAY OF ADVENT

†



 
DIALOGUE:

Stir up your might and come to save us!
Restore us, O God; let your light shine on us, that we may be saved. 
Stir up your might and come to save us!
Breathe life into our bones. Your spirit brings truth to the world. 
Stir up your might and come to save us!
Send us this spirit, transform us by your truth. 
Stir up your might and come to save us!
You brought a vine out of Egypt; you drove out the nations and planted it. 
Stir up your might and come to save us!

LIGHTING THE ADVENT WREATH

Praise to you, O God, who lives with us, sharing our flesh and bones. As Mary waited and 
Joseph dreamed, so we wait and dream for you. Bless us and let your face shine upon us, 
more radiant than these candles, and more dear than all else we seek. Restore us when we 
fail to refuse the evil and choose the good, and banish all our fears. We pray in the name of 
Emmanuel, your promised child and our Savior.

Amen.

SONG:  Light One Candle  #240 vs. 4



GREETING:

Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, our Prince of Peace, our Mighty God, our Wonderful 
Counselor, who is and was and is to come. 
Amen.

PRAYER OF THE DAY:

Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. With your abundant grace and might, free 
us from the sin that hinders our faith, that eagerly we may receive your promises, 
for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.    
Amen.

OPENING HYMN: People, Look East  #248



READING: Isaiah 7:10-16
Again the LORD spoke to Ahaz, saying, Ask a sign of the LORD your God; let it be deep 
as Sheol or high as heaven. But Ahaz said, I will not ask, and I will not put the LORD to 
the test. Then Isaiah said: "Hear then, O house of David! Is it too little for you to weary 
mortals, that you weary my God also? Therefore the LORD himself will give you a sign. 
Look, the young woman is with child and shall bear a son, and shall name him Immanuel. 
He shall eat curds and honey by the time he knows how to refuse the evil and choose the 
good. For before the child knows how to refuse the evil and choose the good, the land 
before whose two kings you are in dread will be deserted.

ANTHEM:  "Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day"...................................................................Gardner

READING: Psalm 80: 1-7, 17-19
Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Joseph like a flock!  You who are enthroned 
upon the cherubim, shine forth before Ephraim and Benjamin and Manasseh.  Stir up 
your might, and come to save us! Restore us, O God; let your face shine, that we may be 
saved. O Lord GOD of hosts, how long will you be angry with your people's prayers? You 
have fed them with the bread of tears, and given them tears to drink in full measure. You 
make us the scorn of our neighbors; our enemies laugh among themselves. Restore us, 
O God of hosts; let your face shine, that we may be saved. But let your hand be upon the 
one at your right hand,  the one whom you made strong for yourself. Then we will never 
turn back from you;  give us life, and we will call on your name. Restore us, O LORD God 
of hosts; let your face shine, that we may be saved.

ANTHEM: "Winds Through the Olive Trees" ...................................................................... Kachelmier

Tomorrow shall be my dancing day: I would my true love did so chance to see the leg-
end of my play, To call my true love to my dance: sing O my love, O my love, my love, my 
love; this I have done for my true love. 
Then was I born of a virgin pure, of her I took fleshly substance; thus was I knit to 
man’s nature,  To call my true love to my dance: sing O my love, O my love, my love, my 
love; this I have done for my true love. 
Then afterwards baptized I was; the Holy Ghost on me did glance, My Father’s voice 
heard from above, To call my true love to my dance: , To call my true love to my dance: 
sing O my love, O my love, my love, my love; this I have done for my true love. 

Winds through the olive trees softly did blow ‘round Bethlehem, long ago.
Sheep on the hillside lay whiter than snow, shepherds were watching them, long, long ago. 
Then from the happy skies angels bent low. Singing their songs of joy; long, long ago. 
For in a manger bed, cradled Christ came to Bethlehem, long, long ago…



READING: Romans 1:1-7
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, 
which he promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy scriptures, the gospel 
concerning his Son, who was descended from David according to the flesh and was de-
clared to be Son of God with power according to the spirit of holiness by resurrection 
from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord, through whom we have received grace and apos-
tleship to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles for the sake of his 
name, including yourselves who are called to belong to Jesus Christ, To all God's beloved 
in Rome, who are called to be saints: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

ANTHEM: "Praise His Holy Name" ............................................................................................... Hampton

READING: Matthew 1:18-21
Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been 
engaged to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was found to be with child from the 
Holy Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and unwilling to expose her to 
public disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. But just when he had resolved to do this, 
an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, "Joseph, son of David, do not be 
afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She 
will bear a son, and you are to name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins." 

ARIA:  "How Beautiful are the Feet" .................................................................. Handel, from Messiah
               Sophia Bauer, soprano; Mary Jo Gothmann, piano

Sing till the power of the Lord come down. Shout “Hallelujah!” Praise his Holy name!
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me; I once was lost, but 
now I’m found, was blind but now I see. Jesus, Jesus, how I love thee! Hallelujah! Praise 
His Holy name!
Must Jesus bear the cross alone and all the world go free? No, there’s a cross for every-
one, and there’s a cross for me. Jesus, Jesus, how I love thee! Hallelujah! Praise His Holy 
name!
Holy Jesus, Praise His Name, Oh! Hallelujah, Praise His Holy name! Praise His name, 
Praise His Holy name, Praise Him!

How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad 
tidings of good things.
Their sound is gone out into all lands, and their words unto the ends of the world.



 

READING: Matthew 1:22-25
All this took place to fulfill what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: "Look, 
the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel," which 
means, "God is with us." When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord 
commanded him; he took her as his wife, but had no marital relations with her until she 
had borne a son; and he named him Jesus.

ANTHEM: "The Hills are Bare at Bethlehem"..................................................................... arr. Johnson

HOMILY:  by Pastor Sue Wallager

HYMN: O Little Town of Bethlehem  #279

The Hills are bare at Bethlehem, No future for the world they show; yet here new life 
begins to grow, from Earth’s old dust a greenwood stem. 
The stars are cold at Bethlehem, No warmth for those beneath the sky; yet here the 
radiant angels fly, and joy burns new, a fiery gem. 
The heart is tired at Bethlehem, No human dream unbroken stands; yet here God comes 
to mortal hands, and hope renewed cries out: “Amen!” 



THE PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH:

After each petition
Stir up your power, O Lord, and come…
Amen. Come Lord Jesus. 

SHARING THE PEACE:

The Peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.

(Share the peace with a wave and word of peace.)

THANKSGIVING
OFFERING
 
SPECIAL MUSIC: "Festive Peal on Adeste Fideles" ..........................................................arr. Wagner
                                     Zion Ringmasters Bell Choir; Jonathan Campbell, conductor

MANY WAYS TO GIVE

TEXT: 763-710-2209

ONLINE www.zionanoka.org
click on “GIVE TODAY”

ELECTRONIC GIVING
https://cutt.ly/ziongivetoday

or

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFERTORY: Awake! Awake and Greet the New Morn  #242 vs. 1

OFFERTORY PRAYER: 
Eternal God, you make the desert bloom and send springs of water to thirsty ground. Re-
ceive these simple gifts of bread, wine, and money, and make us messengers of your mercy 
and love for all in need of your healing and justice. We ask this through Christ our Savior.  
Amen.



ANTHEM: "Now Proclaim Messiah's Birth" ................................................................ arr. Handley

Angels from the realms of glory wing your flight o’er all the earth. 
Ye who sang creation’s story now proclaim Messiah’s birth: 
Come and worship (Gloria!) Come and worship, Worship Christ the newborn King. 

Come to Bethlehem and see Him whose birth the angels sing; 
Come adore on bended knee Christ the Lord, the newborn King. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo. 

Sages, leave your contemplations, brighter visions beam afar; 
Seek the great Desire of nations; ye have seen his natal star. 
Come and worship, come and worship, Worship Christ the newborn King. 

All creation join in praising God the Father, Spirit, Son, 
Evermore your voices raising to the eternal Three in One. 
Come and worship (Gloria!) Come and worship, Worship Christ the newborn King. 



SENDING

SENDING HYMN:  Joy to the World  #267

 



CHORAL RESPONSE: "Winds Through the Olive Trees"
Winds through the Olive trees softly did blow ‘round little Bethlehem, long ago…

DISMISSAL:
Go in peace, Christ is near.
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE:  "Joy to the World"......................................................Arranged by Mary Beth Bennett

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

HOSPITAL VISITS AND PASTORAL CARE 
If you or a family member are in the hospital or have had a change in your health status 
and would like a pastoral visit, please call the church office at 763-421-4656, email Kristine 
at kjohnson@zionanoka.orgor Pastor Sue at swallager@zionanoka.org or let any of the 
pastors know.  The pastoral staff will be very happy to visit you and provide pastoral care.   
Thank you.

COMMUNION FOR HOMEBOUND MEMBERS
One of Zion's most important ministries is reaching out to our homebound members. We 
do this by radio, Cable-TV and livestreaming of worship services, visits by our Visitation 
Minister Ken Johnson, Zion's monthly newsletter “The Herald” and monthly services at 
assisted living facilities.   Sharing Holy Communion is one of the most meaningful ways 
we connect with our homebound members.  Zion has a visitation team that provides this 
ministry.  If you or a family member would like a monthly home communion visit please call 
the church office at 763-421-4656.  We are also looking for kind, caring souls to add to our 
visitation team.  If you would like to become part of the Home Communion Visitation Team 
please contact Pastor Sue at swallager@zionanoka.org.

CONGREGATIONAL GODPARENTS NEEDED
Every child needs AAA (authentic, available and affirming) adults in their lives – the more 
the better!  At Zion we believe in “marinating” our children in prayer and being present 
from the beginning.  That is why we have Congregational Godparents – AAA adults who are 
willing to be present at the baptism of a child and pray for them every day and send cards 
(which are provided) on their birthdays and the anniversary of their baptism.  It’s an easy 
job, but a vital one.  We are in need of people who would like to be part of this ministry and 
be present at the baptism.  Contact Kristine Johnson or Pastor Connie for more information.



LIVE STREAM
Sunday 9 & 11 am

www.zionanoka.org 
(click “Worship Online”)

- or-
www.facebook.com/
ZionLutheranChurch 

AnokaMn 
Available Anytime

CABLE TV 
Metro Cable Network

 Channel 6
Sunday | 10 am & 5 pm

RADIO BROADCAST 
106.1 BOB FM

Sundays | 9:10 am

OFFICE HOURS

M - Th:  9 am - 5 pm
Fri:   9 am - 12 noon

 
1601 4th Avenue 
Anoka MN 55303 

763.421.4656 
www.zionanoka.org

WE WELCOME YOU 
TO WORSHIP

Hearing Assistance 
Units Available

Hearing assistance units 
are available at the 
sound booth at the 

back of the Sanctuary.

Mobility Concerns 
We have areas in the 
sanctuary where a 

wheelchair or walker will 
fit. Ushers can assist you.

Children Welcome
Activity bags are 

available outside the 
sanctuary. We have two 

“pray grounds” in the 
sanctuary with plenty of 

places just outside the 
sanctuary as well where 
children can sit and play.

Blue Christmas - 
A service of Remembrance and Hope

Wednesday, December 21 | 6:30 pm | Sanctuary  

This time of year can be a mix of emotions that make it a challenge.  Blue 
Christmas is a gentle, contemplative service that offers comfort and hope 
for those carrying pain or loss during this Holiday Season. Join us for this 
service of reflection, comfort and hope for hurting hearts.

Coming Up


